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ABSTRACT: The environmental management of anthropogenic inputs of organic materials to the sea
requires a knowledge of the effects of different intensities and frequencies of input in relation to the
nature of the receiving assemblages of organisms. A microcosm experiment was carried out to study
whether the response of nematode communities to 3 different quantities of organic matter
(high/medium,low) given once at the beginning of the experiment differs from the response to the
same quantities given in several smaller doses during the experimental period. Communities from a n
organic-poor sandy estuary and an organic-rich muddy estuary were compared. Marked changes in
community structure were revealed, depending on the total quantity of organic matter, the number of
doses being administered during the experimental period and the environment where the communities
had developed naturally. In the sand microcosms most univariate measures, including diversity and
species richness, decreased significantly with increasing level of organic enrichment, whereas evenness increased in some cases. Nematode assemblages from the muddy estuary remained unaffected in
the low additions; medium and high additions of organic matter resulted in significant decreases of
most univariate measures. Results from multivarlate analyses of the species abundance data revealed
significant differences between undisturbed controls and organically enriched treatments for both
nematode assemblages. In the sand microcosms, characteristic nematode communities developed
which reflected different levels of organic enrichment. Changes in community structure were not as
extreme in the mud microcosms. An increasing amount of organic matter led to a decrease of diversity
caused by declining abundances of dominant nematode species. Both univariate and multivariate
analyses of the data showed that the same amount of organic matter administered in many small doses
had a milder effect on community structure than when administered in fewer but larger doses.

KEY WORDS: Organic enrichment . Nematodes - Estuaries . Microcosm experiment
structure . Environmental management

INTRODUCTION

Natural sources of organic matter in inshore waters
are the breakdown of macroalgae and terrestrial primary production, phytoplankton, and zooplankton faecal pellets and exuvia. Deposition of this natural
organic material in most inshore areas is estimated to
be below 100 g C m-* yr-' (Gee & Warwick 1985).
Man's activity (e.g. sewage disposal) has resulted in a n
artificially high input of nutrients and organic matter
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into many coastal and offshore areas, raising the
organic content of the sediment compared to natural
levels. An excess of organic inputs into the marine
environment can create an unbalanced ecosystem with
high environmental stress (Austen & Warwick 1995).
The management of such impacts requires many decisions to be made on the basis of the best available
scientific information. Effects can be minimised, for
example, by selection of the most appropriate disposal
area (in relation to the sensitivity of the receiving
assemblage of organisms) and by controlling the frequency and intensity of the input of organic waste
(large infrequent inputs vs frequent small ones).
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Laboratory experiments with field-collected benthic
fauna have proved to be a suitable approach to study
the effects of organic enrichment on marj.ne communities (Coull & Chandler 1992). Meiofaun.al assemblages
are ideal for experiments because of their short lifecycles and therefore their potential for rapid responses
to environmental change (Warwick et al. 1988, Warwick 1993). A number of field and laboratory experiments have dealt with the effect of different loadings of
organic material added once at the beginning of the
experiment, community structures in undisturbed controls and treatments then being compared at the end of
the experimental period (Gee & Warwick 1985, Sandulli & De Nicola Giudici 1989, Sundback et al. 1990,
Webb 1996).
There is still a lack of studies assessing the effects of
different levels and frequencies of organic dosage in
relation to the nature of the environment. Here, we
present the results of a microcosm experiment
designed to evaluate the effect of different quantities
of organic matter on nematode community structure.
The objective was to study whether the response of
nematodes to a certain quantity of organic matter
given once at the beginning of the experiment differs
from the response to the same quantity given in several
smaller doses during the experimental period. The
investigation focused on the comparison of nematode
assemblages derived from 2 estuaries in SW England:
the seaward end of the Exe estuary, where the sediments comprise organic-poor sand, and the Lynher
estuary comprising organic-rich muddy sediments. We
intuitively expected that the nematode assemblage
from the sandy Exe estuary would be more affected by
organic enrichment than the mud community from the
Lynher estuary, but we had no a priori expectation in
relation to the frequency of dosing or the precise
nature of the effects.

15 pm (Wentworth grade 'Silt') with 98'!gt silt clay. The
organic content of the sediment is 12 to 13 % (Warwick
& Price 1975). On return to the laboratory, sedim.ent
from each site was homogenised by gentle hand-stirring with a large spatula and subsamples for the microcosms were taken (Schratzberger & Warwick 1998).
Experimental set-up. Microcosms consisted of
567 m1 glass bottles (max. diameter = 7 cm, height =
18 cm). Sand microcosms were filled with 300 g of
homogenised Exe sand and topped up with filtered
seawater of 32 S. Mud microcosms were filled with
150 g of homogenised Lynher mud and topped up with
filtered seawater of 28 S. The microcosms were run as
closed systems with aeration (Fig. 1 ) .The same kind of
experimental set-up was tested successfully by Austen
et al. (1994) and Schratzberger & Warwick (1998).
Organic enrichment was effected by the addition of
powdered Ascophyl1u.m nodosum (L.) Le Jol. in total
quantities equivalent to 400, 200 and 100 g C m-' to the
microcosms in 1 to 16 doses after 1 wk of acclimatisation. High amounts of organic matter were chosen to
optimise potential enrichment effects. The powdered
algae was sprinkled into the microcosms. 'l'he A .
nodosum used for the experiment contained 35 % carbon and 1% nitrogen. For both sand and mud microcosms there were 4 replicate control microcosms which
remained unmanipulated and 15 treatments with 4
replicates each (Fig. 2 ) . All experiments were terminated after 62 d and the sediments fixed in 4 %
formalin.
Sample processing. After decanting the sand samples 5 times onto a 63 pm sieve, or after initially washing the mud samples onto a 63 pm sieve, meiofauna
air

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collecting sites. Intertidal estuarine sediments with
their natural meiofaunal communities were collected
from 2 estuanes in southwest England at low tide.
Sand was collected from Cockle Sands near the mouth
of the Exe estuary at mean low water level. 10 cm
diameter cores were used to a depth of 5 cm to transfer
sand into a bucket. The sediment had a median particle diameter of 270 pm (corresponding to the Wentworth grade 'Medium Sand'), and w ~ t h0 % silt/clay
(163 pm). The organic content of the sediment in this
area is about 2Y0 (A. Lindley pers, comm.). Mud from
mid-tide level near Antonv (Lynher estuary) was
scraped into a bucket from the top 0.5 cm using a
spade. The sediment had a median particle diameter of
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dance data to determine whether the
nematode assemblages responded to
different levels of organic enrichment
.-,, '
m
by changes in the relative abundance
4 doses
\
',)
'\,>;
'L'
of species. Pairwise analysis of similarities (ANOSIM; Clarke 1993) was
2 doses '
carried out to test for significant difEnd of
ferences in nematode community
rxpcrllnenl
composition between treatments. The
after h? dnys '
variability in community composition
ainong replicates within a treatment
was determined as the index of multivariate dispersion (IMD; Warwick &
Fig. 2. Experimental treatments of organic enrichment. Three different total
lgg3);an increase in the
amounts of Ascophyllum
nodosum (low addition = 100 q C m-2; medium addi- .
of this index is considered to be a
tion = 200 g C m-2; high addition = 400 g C m-2) were given in 5 different
numbers of doses
symptom of community stress. The
contribution of individual species to
the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
between treatments was determined using the 'simiwas extracted with Ludox following the procedure
described in McIntyre & Warwick (1984).The extraclarity percentages' program SIMPER (Clarke 1993).
tion was repeated 3 times for each sediment type. Due
All analyses were performed using the software
to the high nematode abundance in both sand and
package PRIMER, developed at the Plymouth Marine
mud, subsamples were taken with a ladle after the
Laboratory (Clarke & Warwick 1994).
meiofauna sample had been made up to a standard
Throughout the text, the shorthand codes given in
volume. Subsamples containing at least 200 specimens
Table I. are used to identify microcosms.
for identification were evaporated slowly into anhydrous glycerol and mounted evenly spread on slides
for identification and counting under a microscope
RESULTS
(Somerfield & Warwick 1996).Nematodes were identified to genus or species using the pictorial keys of Platt
Visual observations
& Warwick (1983,1988) and Warwick et al. (1997).
Data processing. Total nematode abundance, numThe addition of powdered AscophyUum nodosum
ber of species, diversity (Shannon-Weaver index H'),
had a visible impact on the microcosms. While the
water in the undisturbed controls remained clear
species richness (Margalef's d ) and evenness (Pielou's
J ) were calculated for each microcosm. The KruskalWallis l-way analysis by ranks was applied, in which
Table 1. Codes used in this article to ident~fymicrocosms
the values of a variable are transformed to ranks,
ignoring group membership. These ranks were used to
test the null hypothesis (Ho)that there was no signifiTreatment
Sandcode Mudcode
cant shift in the centre of the groups, i.e. that the cenUndisturbed control
S-control
M-control
tres did not differ (Elliott 1971).After Howas rejected,
1/16 low addition given l &
S-low-16
M-low-16
multiple comparisons tests were performed, following
S-low-08
M-low-08
the procedure described by Conover (1980)The multiS-low-04
M-IOW-04
ple comparisons tests were used in pairwise comparlow
given 2x
S-low-02
M-low-02
isons of controls and treatments to identify treatments
M-low-01
Total low addition given l x
S-low-01
that show significant differences in univariate commumedium addition given 16x S-med-16
M-med-16
nity attributes (p < 0.05).
1/8 medium addition given 8x
S-med-08 M-med-08
1/4 medium addition given 4x
S-med-04 h4-med-04
Species abundance data were presented in k-domiS-med-02 M-med-02
1/2 medium addition given 2x
nance plots, in which species are ranked in decreasing
Total medium addition given l x S-med-01 M-med-01
order of dominance. The .percentaqe
- cumulative abundance (k-dominance) is then plotted against the species rank k (Lambshead et al. 1983,Platt et al. 1984).
1/4 high addition given 4x
S-high-04 M-high-04
Non-parametric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS)
ordination with the Bray-Curtis similarity measure was
performed on square-root transformed species abun>
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throughout the whole duration of the experiment, the
water in the treatments turned opaque with increasing
level of organic enrichment. Treatments developed a
dark, anaerobic zone at the sediment-water interface
due to hydrogen sulphide. The depth of the anoxic
layer increased and the time of its appearance
decreased with increasing level of organic enrichment.
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Fig. 3. Scatter plot showing the
univariate indices for nematode
assemblages from each sand
microcosm (diversity = ShannonWeaver index H', species richness = Margalef's d , evenness =
Pielou's J )

The response of the mud nematodes followed a ditferent pattern (Fig. 4, Table 2). In comparison to the
controls, most univanate indices did not change significantly in the low additions. However, nematode
assemblages in the medium and high additions
showed a response to organic enrichment. The most
common response in these treatments was a significant
decrease of total nematode abundance and number of
species as well as the decrease of Shannon-Weaver

Univariate indices

The graphical summary of univariate indices for
nematode assemblages from the sand microcosms
(Fig. 3) shows clear treatment effects according (1) to
the total amount of organic matter (low, medium, high
addition) and (2) to the different number of doses of
organic matter (1to 16 doses) administered during the
experiment.
Results of the Kruskal-Wallis tests indicate that
organic enrichment resulted in significant changes of
univariate community attributes. Results from the multiple comparisons tests in Table 2 show significant differences between nematode assemblages from undisturbed controls and those from organically enriched
treatments. Total nematode abundance (I)was significantly higher in the treatment S-low-16 than in the
control mi.crocosms. The number of species (S)
decreased significantly with an increase of the total
amount of organic matter. Values were significantly
lower the larger the single doses were and the less frequently they were added to the microcosms. ShannonWeaver diversity and species richness were significantly lower in most treatments than in the controls.

Table 2. Results from the multiple comparisons tests for significant differences between nematode assemblages from the
control microcosms and organically enriched treatments
(1':increase in univariate measure; L: decrease in univariate
measure; ns: no significant difference at p < 0.05). 1 = total
nematode abundance, S = number of species, H'= ShannonWeaver diversity, d = Margalef's specles richness

I Treatment

Sand assemblages

Mud assemblages

Low-l6
Low-08
LOW-04
LOW-02
Low-01

l ? , sL, H ' L , d l
H'L, d L
SL, H ' L , d l
IL, s l , H ' J , d J
I J , S-!,

ns
ll
ns
IL
I J , sL, H ' J , d J

Med-l6
%led-08
\led-04
Med-02
\led-01

I T , sJ, H ' J , d J
Sl
S L , H ' L , di
IL, SL, H ' L , d J
l l , SL. H ' J , d J

d,H ' L
d
IL, H ' L
d , sL, H ' L , d l
IL, sJ, H I J , d L

I
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Fig. 4. Scatter plot showing the
univariate indices for nematode
assemblages from each mud
microcosm (diversity = ShannonWeaver index H ' , species richness = Margalef's d, evenness =
Pielou's J )
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diversity and species richness in some cases as the
level of organic enrichment increased.

Distributional techniques
Compared to the k-dominance curves of the undisturbed sand controls, the curves of disturbed sand
microcosms show a clear picture of increasing dominance and decreasing diversity with increased organic
enrichment (Fig. 5). In the low and medium additions,
assemblages were less diverse when small doses were
added frequently to the microcosms rather than a large
dose given once at the beginning of the experiment.
The overlapping of the k-dominance curves makes it
difficult to discriminate between the effects of the different treatments.
As shown in Fig. 6, most organically enriched mud microcosms were less diverse and had higher dominance
than the controls. As with the sand samples, a reliable
statement on the effect of the size of the single doses and
their frequency of addition to the microcosms on the nematode assemblages cannot be made as the k-dominance curves are overlapping. However, decreasing diversity and increasing dominance with increasing
size/decreasing frequency of organic material was a common feature within the low, medium and high additions.

Multivariate indices
In the MDS ordinations for both the sand and the
mud microcosins (Figs. 7 & 8) the effects of organic
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enrichment on nematode assemblages are obvious: the
samples are arranged in a graded series according to
the low, medium and high amounts of powdered Ascophyllum nodosum added during the experiment and
the frequency of dosing.
In the plot for the sandy estuary, the disturbed microcosms are arranged around the undisturbed controls in
the shape of a horseshoe. The replicates of the treatments S-low-16, S-low-08 and S-med-16 and 3 replicates of the treatment S-low-04 are placed to the lefthand side of the controls, while the other treatments
extend to the right-hand side. For the low and medium
additions the community composition becomes increasingly similar to the controls with increasing frequency of dosing.
In the plot for the muddy estuary, microcosms are
arranged in sequence along a line with the controls situated at its left-hand end. Disturbed microcosms form
overlapping clouds extending to the right. The distance between controls and treatments increases with
the increasing level of dosing and decreases with the
increasing frequency of dosing.
ANOSIM results reveal a significant effect of organic
enrichment on nematode assemblages in both sediments. All treatments were significantly different from
the controls (except for M-low-16) and a significant difference between some treatments could also be
detected.
In the sand samples, variability increased (1) within
treatments with decreasing number and increasing
size of doses and (2) within the same number of doses
as the total amount of organic matter increased. In the
mud microcosms, however, the variability of the low
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and medium additions was highest when many doses
were added to the microcosms frequently.
SIMPER results show that the average dissim~lanty
between controls and treatments was higher in the
sand microcosms (53 to 96%) than in the mud microcosms (26 to 83 %). Two trends of increasing dissimilarity between groups are obvious in the sand microcosms: (1) within the same amount with decreasing
number of doses and (2) within the same number of
doses with increased total amount of organic matter.
For the muddy estuary, significant differences
between microcosms did not occur when the low
amount of Ascophyllurn nodosum was added, regard-

less of the number of doses. However, average dissimilarity between microcosms increased in the medium
and high additions as the number of doses being
administered declined. Within the same number of
doses, increased total amount of organic matter caused
an increase in the dissimilarity between samples.
Sand controls were dominated by Chromaspirina
inglisi, Daptonema setosum, Odontophora longisetosa
and Ascolaimus elongatus. The treatments S-low-16,
S-low-08 and S-low-04 were dominated by Chromadora nudicapitata, D. normandicum and C. inglisi.
Microcosms dosed with the same number of doses but
with the medium amount were mainly dominated by
the 2 Daptonerna species D. normandicum and D. hirsutum. In low and medium additions, dosed with less
than 4 doses, and in all high additions these species
lost their dominance while A. elongatus and 0.
longisetosa became more important.
Mud controls were dominated by Terschellingia
comm unis, T. longica uda ta, Metachromadora vivipara
and Sabatieria breviseta. These 4 species also
accounted for about 50% of the total nematode abundance in most treatments, although M. vivipara and S.
breviseta became less im.portant in microcosms which
were dosed with 2 or a single dose of powdered Ascophylluni nodosum.
Significant differences between sand microcosms
mainly resulted from changes in the abundances of the
dominant species (Table 3). Increasing abundances of
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icant differences between controls and the microcosms
S-low-02 and -01, S-med-02 and -01 and all high additions. Abundances of Thalassomonhystera parva were
significantly higher in the microcosms S-med-16 than
in the low treatments S-low-02 and S-low-01. Significant differences between treatment S-med-16 and the
high addition treatments were based on numerical
losses of C. nudicapitata and T. parva in the high addition treatments. Abundances of D. hirsutum and D.
normandicum were significantly lower in the high
addition treatments than in the samples S-med-08 and
S-med-04.
Significant differences between undisturbed controls
and organically enriched mud microcosms were
mainly caused by the decrease of Ptycholaimellusponticus and - in some cases - Dapatonema procercum,
both species not being found in high numbers (Table 4).
Despite their relatively low abundance, these species are
good discriminators between undisturbed and organically enriched mud microcosms. Significant differences
between the treatment M-low-l6 and the medium addition treatments were mainly due to decreasing abundances of Chromadora nudicapitata in the medium addition treatments- another discriminating though not
dominant species. Significant differences between most
other disturbed microcosms were mainly based on declining numbers of the dominant species Terschellingia
communis, T. longicaudata and Metachromadora vivipara as the level of organlc enrichment increased.
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Chromadora nudicapitata and Daptonema normand ~ c u mwere responsible for significant differences
between undisturbed controls and the microcosms Slow-16, S-low-08, S-low-04 and S-med-16. Abundances of D. hirsutum were significantly higher in the
treatments S-low-08 and S-low-04 than in the control
microcosms. Significant differences between controls
and the samples S-med-08 and S-med-04 were mainly
due to increasing numbers of D. hirsutum while the
abundances of D, setosum in these samples decreased.
Increasing levels of organic enrichment led to a
decline in the abundances of Chromaspirina inglisi, D.
setosum and Odontophora longisetosa, causing signif-
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unaffected in the 100 g C m" (low) addition.
However, higher additions of organic matter
resulted in significant decreases of most univariate measures.
These results reflect the negative response
of most nematode species to increased levels
of organic enrichment for both estuaries. It
has been argued that an increased nutrient
supply should result in an increase in the
ecological diversity of a community (Hockln
1983). Rosenzweig (1971) and Riebesell
(1974), however, showed that there is often
an inverse relationship between productivity
and diversity. Enrichment of competitive
ecosystems sometimes leads to the extinction
rather
than the enhancement of species
@control
(Riebesell
1974), as occurred in this experim e d l 6 doses
@ low116 doses
ment.
nled18 dmts
@ iowi8 dohe,
Increased input of organic matter allowed
@ low14 doses
medI4 doses
e h i g h 1 4 doses
fewer species to coexist. At high levels of
@ low12 doses
medl2 doses
higN2 dose5
organic enrichment the environmental condil o w l l dose
m c d l dose
high/ l dose
tions were altered to such an extent that only
few species were able to survive. Susceptible
Fig. 7 . MDS plot for the sand microcosms (square-root transformations)
species were replaced by more tolerant
species.
According to Sandulli & De Nicola Giudici
DISCUSSION
(1989), the diminishing abundance of organisms may
be ascribed to effects related to oxygen availability
This microcosm experiment successfully tested the
and toxic products developed under reduced condieffects of organic enrichment on nematode comrnunltions (H2S). The addition of powdered Ascophyllum
ties in estuarine sand and in estuarine mud.
Marked responses were revealed which led
to characteristically altered community structures, depending on (1) the total quantity of
organic matter being added to the microcosms, (2) the number and size of doses being
administered throughout the 62 d duration of
the experiment and (3)the composition of the
communities and the environment where
they developed naturally, affecting their tolerance to organic enrichment.
Characteristic responses of sand and mud
nematode assemblages in terms of a b u n dance, diversity, species richness and evenness were revealed. Sand nematodes showed
clear treatment effects according to (1) the
total amount of organic matter (low, medium,
@ conrrol
high additions) and (2) the different number
of doses of organic matter ( l to 16 doses)
@10w/'6doses
med/i 6 doses
$hi@l6
doses
administered during the experiment. Total
lowJ8
doses
medt8 doses
high/8 doser
abundance, diversity and species richness
@ low14doses
d
4 doses
O
h
i
g
h
/
4doses
decreased significantly with increasing level
@ low12 doses
med12 doses
higm doses
of organic enrichment, whereas evenness
@ l o w l l dose
meal dose
dose
increased. Nematode assemblages from the
Fig. 8. MDS plot for the mud microcosms (square-root transformations)
organically nch muddy estuary remained
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S-med-01

Chromaspirina inglisiJ
Daptonema setosumJ
TerscheLlingia longica uda taJ

S-IOW-01

I

Ptycliolaimellus ponlicusJ
Thalassornonhystera parva7'
Daptonema procercumJ
Chromadora nudicapitataf

M-med-08

Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Terschellingia communisJ
Terschellingia longicaudataJ
Odonlophora exharenaf
Metachromadoi-a viviparaJ

Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Metachromador-a viviparaL
Metachromadora viviparaJ
Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Terschellingia longicaudata~ Terschellingia communisJ

Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Daptonema procercumJ
Terschellingia IongicaudataJ
Terschellingia communis~
High additions
M-high-l6

Ptycholaimellus ponlcusJ
Chromadora nudicapitataJ
Chromadorita tentabundaf
Aponema torosaf
Axonolaimus spinosusl'
Medium additions
M-med-16

Low additions
M-IOW-16

Metachromadora viviparal
Terschellingia comniun~sJ
Terschellingia IongicaudataJ

Ptycholaimellus ponticusl
Metachromadora vivlparaJ
Daptonema procercum-l

Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Daptonema procercurnl
Odontophora exharena?
Molgolaim us demaniJ

Terschell~ngiaIongicaudataJ
Terschelllngia conimunls~
Metachrornadora v i v ~ ~ a r a l

Ivletachromadora viviparaJ
Pt}~chola~mellus
ponticusL
Daptonema procercumJ

Ptycholairnellus ponticus-l
Metachromadora viv1para.l
Calornicrolaimus honestusJ
Theristus aced

Terschelllngia cornmunisJ
Tersch~llingiaIongicaudataJ
Metachromadora viviparal

Terschellingia longicaudata~
Ptycholarmellus ponticusJ
Metachrolnadora viviparaJ

Ptycholaimellus ponticusJ
Daptonerna procercumJ
Metachromadora viviparaJ

I

Table 4 . Species responsible for differences between mud controls and treatments based on similarity percentages (SIMPER)analysis of square-root transformed data
(7:more abundant; L:less abundant).Species accounting for -30 % of overall dissimilarity between treatment groups are ranked In order of importance of their contribution
to this dissim~lanty

S-high-08

Daptonema hirstrtum?
Daptonema setosumJ
Chromaspirina inglisiJ
Daplonema normandicumJ

S-med-08

Chromadora nudicapitataT
Daptonema normandicum?
Daptonema hirsutumf

S-low-08

High additions
S-high-16

Thalassomonhys1e1-aparvaf
Chromadora nudicapitataf

Medium additions
S-med-16

Chromadora nudicapitataf

Low additions
S-IOW-16

Table 3. Species responsible for differences between sand controls and treatments based on similarity percentages (SIMPER)analysis of square-root transformed data
(1'. more abundant; L: less abundant).Species accounting for -30% of overall dissimilarity between treatment groups are ranked in order of importance of their contribution
to this dissimilarity
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nodosrrnl to the microcosn~screctted highly reduced
sediment conditions, as evldent from the dark colour of
the sediment In thrl trcldtnlrlnts and the smell of hydrogen sulphide.
Nematode communities, sampled in the organically
poor sandy estuary changed more drastically in the
course of the experiment than the nematode assemblages derived from the organically rich muddy estuary. Concerning the high mortality of the sand nematodes, it is reasonable to assume that those species
most affected, including several to the point of total
extinction, reflect the low ecological tolerance
expected in communities inhabiting a less organically
enriched environment at the field sampling site (Sandulli & De Nicola Giudici 1989). Commensurate with
this, k-dominance curves for the sand and mud microcosms showed a clear picture of decreased diversity
and increased dominance in the high addition treatments.
The fact that diversity of the mud nematode communities in the low addition treatments was unaffected
suggests that the assemblages in the treatments
reached an organised structure simiiar to inai of the
controls. In contrast the multivariate species-dependent MDS was more sensitive in discriminating the
communities, suggesting that the d.orninance relationships among species changed in the treatments compared to the controls (Colangelo et al. 1996).
Multivanate analysis of the data revealed significant
differences between controls and treatments (except
for M-control and M-low-16) for both sediment types.
It seems likely that the response of natural communities to organic enrichment will be dependent on both
the load of organic matter and the composition of the
community with respect to the ratio of bacterial- and
detrital-feeding species (Hockin 1983). A moderate
load of organic matter will favour those species which
use Ascophyllum nodosum detritus directly as a food
source, whlle subsequent bacterial acti.on will favour
bacterial feeders. Further bacterial action however will
Increase the concentration of ammonia in the sediment, which in turn may result in the extinction of species which cannot survive in oxygen-deficient sediment~.
According to Wieser (1953), nematode species can
be divided into 4 groups in relation to the structure of
their buccal cavity. These morphological divisions represent different types of feeding mechanisms: Group
1A = selective deposit feeders with no buccal cavity,
feeding on bacteria-sized particles; Group 1B = nonselective deposit feeders with an. u.narmed cup-shaped
buccal cavlty; Group 2A = epiyrowth or diatom feeders
with a buccal cavity armed with small teeth; Group 2B
= predators with a large, strongly armed buccal cavity
often with hooked teeth.

The IOW additions S-low-16, S-low-08 and S-low-04
werc characterised by high numbers of the epigrowth
feeder Chromadora nudicapitata. The abundance of
this chrornadorid species was stimulated by organic
enrichment, probably due to an increase of suitable or
available food resources (Nilsson et al. 1991).It is possible that these levcls of organic enrichment did not
altcr the chemical composition of the sediment radically, so that increases of abundance were probably a
direct result of enhancement of both the quality and
variety of food resources available for exploitation by
those species with the reproductive potential to take
advantage of them (Gee & Warwick 1985). In the natural environment it is likely that the population
dynamics of C. nudicapitata is limited by processes
controlling organic matter input or residence time
within the sediment (Webb 1996).
All other treatments were dominated by non-selective deposit feeders. In the treatments S-med-16, Smed-08 and S-med-04 this feeding group was mainly
represented by Daptonema setosum, which was
replaced by Ascolaimus elongatus and Odontophora
iurlyi>eiusd ds iile i a v d of rji-CjuiiiC eiiiichmeiii
~ncreased.It is likely that this change in community
structure was caused by factors related to organic
enrichment (e.g. changes in sediment chemistry)
rather than being a direct result of the amount of
organic matter itself.
All feeding types were represented in the nematode
communities of the mud microcosms. The 2 Terschellingia species T. communis and T. longicaudata,
Metachromadora vivipara and Sabatieria breviseta
represented the most dominant species, all characterised by low oxygen consumption rates (Warwick &
Price 1979). This is of advantage in oxygen-poor,
organically enriched sediments. Abundances of M.
vivipara and S. breviseta decreased with increasing
level of organic enrichment. Bacterial action increased
with increasing decomposition of organic matter in the
mcrocosms favouring species feeding on bacteria like
T. communis and T longicaudata.
Microcosms from both estuaries showed a characteristic pattern in the multivariate ordinations. In the
MDS plot for the sand nematodes, the samples are
arranged in the shape of a horseshoe with the controls
occupying an intermediate position. The horseshoe
pattern reflects the extreme, exponential response of
nematode communities to organic enrichment in 2
directions (Fig. 9).
The low addition treatments S-low-16, S-low-08 and
S-low-04 as well as the medium addition. S-med-l6 are
found on the left-hand side of the controls. These treatments were characterised by significantly higher numbers of Chromadora nudicapitata and the Daptonema
species D. normandicun~and D. hirsutum than the con-
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Fig. 9. Schematic diagram
of the contributions of the
most important species to
the multivariate ordination for sand microcosms
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Fiq. 10. Schematic diagram of
the contributions of the most
important species to the multivarlate ordination for mud microcosms
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trols. The medium addit~ontreatments S-med-08 and
S-med-04 occupy an intermediate position close to the
controls. These microcosms were still characterised by
significantly higher numbers of D. hirsutum, whereas
abundances of D, setosum and Odontophora longisetosa- both dominant species in the undisturbed
microcosms - began to decrease significantly compared to the controls. The low addition treatments Slow-02 and S-low-01, the medium addition treatments
S-med-02 and S-med-01 and all the high addition
treatments are placed to the right-hand side of the
controls, reflecting further significant decreases of 0.
longisetosa and D.setosum and a decrease of Clx-o-

maspirina inglisi.
In the MDS plot for the mud nematodes, the samples
are arranged along a line. Changes in con~munity
structure were not as extreme as for the microcosms
from the sandy estuary and the response occurred in
only 1 direction (Fig. 10).
The increasing amount of organic matter and
decreasing number of doses led to a decrease of diver-

increaslnp level of organic enrichment
-

--

sity of the nematode assemblages because dominant
species hke Terschellingia communis, T. longicaudata,
Metachromadora vivipara and Sa ba tieria breviseta
decreased in number. Increasing levels of organic
enrichment also caused extinction or stabilisation at
low numbers of other, low-abundance species such as
Ptycholaimellus ponticus and Daptonema procercum.
The pattern of the MDS plot for the mud nematodes is
mainly based on a continuous decrease of the abundances of these 6 species with increasing disturbance.
The results of this experimental study have management implications for the marine environment. It has
been demonstrated that excessive organic enrichment
leads to characterist~callyaltered nematode communities. The response to changes in the organic content of
the sediment and overlying water, e.g. through waste
disposal and sewage sludge dumping, will depend not
only on the total amount of organic matter, but also on
the pattern in which this amount is released into the
environment. An amount of organic matter administered in many small doses does not necessarily have a
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milder effect on community structure than the same
amount administered in fewer but larger doses. More
experimental research on the effects of different types,
intensities and frequencies of organic enrichment on
community structure will be necessary if the best practical environmental option proves to be the disposal of
wastes into the marine environment.
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